Nebraska’s Legislative District 23 is home to 50 arts-related businesses that employ 179 people. The Creative Industries account for 1.9 percent of the total number of businesses located in Legislative District 23 and 0.8 percent of the people they employ.

(www.americansforthearts.org)

Creative Businesses in District 23

Autumn Art Work
211 W Elm Street
Cedar Bluffs

Star Studio Arts
31 Clear Lake
Columbus

Bone Creek Art Museum
575 E St
David City

Butler County Arts Council
PO Box 165
David City

Creative Touch
1750 H Street
Schuyler

Studio A Dance Academy
1117 A Street
Schuyler

Vision Music
220 E 12th Street
Schuyler

Starlite Event Center
2045 County Road K
Wahoo

Butler County Arts Council
551 N Broadway Street
Wahoo

Wahoo Dance Academy
345 E 10th Street
Wahoo

Vculek Photography
500 N Pine Street
Wahoo

Bone Creek Museum of Agrarian Art in David City is the nation’s only exclusively agrarian art museum presenting art that connects people to the land. Exhibitions and related events celebrate the heritage and current themes of rural and farm life.